i. Call to Order – 12:00 pm
ii. Roll Call – Annie Orsten, Colton Taylor, Greta Kallevig, & Lauren Erickson.
iii. Approve Minutes – APPROVED
iv. New Business -
   a. Recruitment Event
      i. April 18th at 11:00 am
      ii. Three gallons will be provided this semester.
      iii. Five gallons of ice cream will be provided for the next semester.
   b. April, GA Conference: RECAP
      • Senate Goals for next year
         i. Events, organization, accountability
      • Event planning for next year
         i. Availability
      • Team building/Leadership ideas for summer
         i. Flexibility, scenarios, and team trust events
      • Roberts Rules 101
         i. Watched LeadMN Roberts Rules 101 video
      • Senate Expectations for next year
         i. Better communication, more involvement, better organization
      • Star Campus
         i. We went through the task list
      • Student Senate Training
         i. Leadership and teambuilding training for next year
v. Business -
   a. New bylaws amendments – Update, read though
      i. Page one of the bylaws have been updated. We will continue at the next meeting.
vi. Announcements -
   a. Spider-Man Movie night is April 18th at 6:30 pm
   b. Stress Less Day – May 9th at 11:00 am in the Cafeteria
vii. Adjournment: 12:56 pm